
The Fund for the Hdvanctsm@n'l; of Education has awraaded fuMs 

to educatilonal television statfon KETC in Sb;, Lou2.s fn cooj~~-= 

tlon with Saint Loufe Universllty to cover the academic cos%s fop 

the nsoductlon of E%poroxLxM%telg 45 h&lf-hotw ihlma In colr>r- ta 

be used a8 part af the %nstructfon in a college courts in elem- 

entary p3netfcs, The pmductfon oosta of this nroJect wlli be 

borne by McGraw-Hill Book Company of" New York and The Calvin %~a-- 

pany of Kanaae City* MIasourI, 

Arrangements have been completed to e'fve thie cotlrae both 

over KETC televislan and In the claasss-oom at Saint Lou-is Uni- 

varsity beg:lnnfne February 1960, TePevPsfoPn and claa~jrwun at+ 

dents enrollfng ;Lnor this course wfth Saint Loufs Universfty will , 

be requfred to have comnleted one year of college biolom, botanyg 

or zoology, and three offfcla3. co%lego credfts ws11 be awarded for 

it a BUbCklS eful compl et Ion, In addgltflon to the 45 fllmcsd LecZures 

(It Iti planned that each bet shcjagn twice on televPeBon and also Yn 

the clararoom), there ~3.11 be a study guide-workbook (covsr8ng the 

material ln the films) as pafell a~ a textbook (which at Safnt Louis 

University Is S%nnott, Dunn, and Pobzhansky8s text). Homework 

and examinations wPl1 cover material 4n the text and films, ?heFtY 

aleo will be live supplementary revlew, help or exnlanatory BBC+= 

aions In the classroom,, Although the exaat nature of these baa 

not been determined, televfsI.on atudente shall be required, to at- 

tend such sassione approximately once every two weeks at gaini 

I;louls Unlvereity, 

The content of the filmed le&sures 9s to be detwmined by 

1, f-L Herakowitt In oanaultation wfth the Dfrector of the Depart-- 



men% of B.bology at 9aint Louis UnBverafty, John D, Dryer, and 
roremost gensticlets, The aim is to have the moat outetanding 

researchers de1 lver We Zeroturetr, Whenever po8sfble the lec- 

turers should discues the relation of thePr elm work to the ea- 

tablfahment of basic principlea of hersdf%;y, Content ehould be 

aimed at the level of the nI3r college student. 

Special. effort has been made to arrange the lecturee eo 

that approximately two-thirds of them could be ueed ae the basis 

ror a 2 credit college course ftn genetlae by other fnstitutfone 

desiring to do 80, and it la hoped certain leaturers ~111 be fn- 

dependent enough unite of informatlon 80 that they could be used 

individually or in small groups for the purpoee of televielon 

viewlng by the informed public or for u8e by agricultural, medi- 

cal, or dental aohoole, Comprehensfon or UBC of the dPlmrJ will 

not require the employment of a particular textbook,, 

AU parties involved have agreed to encourage the u$e of 

the films for the purpoees mentloned not only in this country 

but In others throughout the world, 

Each speaker will have mprotimately 28-l/2 mtnutes to lea- 

tam in all lecturee after his fir& The firet leoture for each 

worker should be about 2&l/2 mlnutee long, leaving about 2 min- 

utea for H8rskoWitz to introduce the new epeaker and/or the area 

to be dlecuseed, in order to bring unity and continuity to the 

whole series, Herakowltz fs not planning to give any of the leu- 

turee and wfll only do a few if thie is considered necessary on 

the advice of other participants, 

In order that leoturere deel as effectively ae poeeible 

with their material. $200 I.8 p=ovfded for visual aide for each 
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18Otur8. Each lecturer 18 asked to eubmlt a list cd’ th visual 

aids whioh he would Iike to UBS, or that he suggests might be 

used by other lectUrera At The Calvfn Company studios where 

the filming will take place, there ~111 be a desk, chalkboards, 

and giant pads with crayons,, Equipment ~411 be avaflable there 

to proJect lantern or microsoope slidea or prfnt8d materitd on 

a O*esnn Film clips also may be USSd, 

Whenever an already existing fflm clip is oonsidesed the 

best method of presenting a partloltlm pofnt, evmy efl’ort will 

b8 mad8 to obtain its We, McGraw-H111 here apeed to try to ob 

taln such fXPm and to clear all rfchts to,its use, although the 

cost8 involved would some from the 18etUrCr'S $2OC/leotU.r8 for 

vfeual aids, 

In view 0r the rtad that one minute of animation eoets ap-= 

proximately $1,000 ita use is Umlted by the visual aid funds 

provided, Onoe it has been definitely established that some 

lecturers will Us8 186s than their allotted funds, the eurplus 

will be mad8 available to other8 for visual aide, 

After consUltation with Herskowitz, leaturers should, when- * 

ever poSSibl8, arrange for th8 produatlon of their own vieual 

aid material, They should make out a eimple statement of costs 

and send this to lI8rEtkOWitz who will have KETC pay the bill, 

The Calvin Company hae expraesed It8 wlllfngness to arsist in 

the oreparatlon of visual material ii requested, Leaturere agree 

to permit the inolUSion of their vfsual aids or of portions of 

their lecture8 in the etudy gUid8 to be prepared by Herskowitz, 

Leotures should be as informal or formal as those given by 

the leoturere before a alar& Leoture notes may be used and 

prompting devices will be provided as desired, 



In or&w to carmpl~5te t&e series 2%~ use by February 1960 

mat of the fllmfrmg wf13. have to be &nce duping June, JuEy, and 

August 1959, at The CaPvin cl"ompany studka In Kaxnsae Cfty, MO, 

Each 411111 will normaIL?l;y z~qtxire l/3-1 day to whoa%, FfllmZng can 

be done any day of the week, imtiatng atm~d~by ma. sund4y b 
Expensahs fncurrea by gohng to Kansas City for fllmang we42 

be repaId squfvaJ.erat ts the amount of nsr+loeatT transportation 

plua'$25 for each day OP pa?; the~be&' %n Kane&s dity, Each lee== 

twrer haa the oppox"$uI?,ity IL&ten, to m3v%sft Kansae ceey to view 

his qontributlon when it is being edited, hSs expenees being pafd 

just ae in the 6888 of the initial t~3iei.t~ (gJ.&A&) 
Xn order to meet this gmducstfon echw%xle, first ds?afta,,of 

the lsatume should be raceWed by April 3, 1959 and final draft8 

and vfeual. ald material must bs reeu$v-ed 3 weeks prlbor to date of 

f%lming;, The fb~st anta ffnal drafts of ieach lecture will be 

duplicatea and cent to erbl at&P 1ecturerh 

An honopanaium of $500 %R to be paid foP" each filmed leotuxx, 

30% to be paid upon agreement to paz%i@%pata, 20% paid a2teP cub- 

miea!Lon of the first tarfttsra draft, and 50% when the film is * 

couplet ed, PartfcPpatioa requh-ws that the lecturer sign a 

separate aveement with McGraw-Hill Rook Company* Thfs agreement 

is being prepared and will be sent reparately and contains ap- 

prox;lmately the following: it wJbX.l proolda aa mgalty payment to 

each leuturer fop each of the leotwep@ B films 2% of the a&u&l 

income from eales less returns; exuept that payment for rorelgn 

eales (outside the United State8 and its terrltorles, shall be 

comguted at one-half the fapegofng royalty or one pegccent (I$) 

of the aotuti income. fram sties lees aetupns, McGraw-HfJ1 of- 

few8 the 8~tme royalty on any Psmakee of the %Pfms Sin futr;~~~g 



gears in which the leoturer agrees to pru’tic%pate, There fe, 

however, no obligation on the part of the lectures to make mom 

illme. When ruture fiXme are made MeGraw-IKLl will pay aJ1 ex= 

pensee plus :SO POP each day In Kansae City, V ?4cGraw-Hill de- 

sires, and if &l& lecturer8 agree to the publication of the lea- 

tures In book form edited by IIerekowitz, a etendard royalty will 

be paid to the editor and to each lecturer In an emount mopor- 

tlonal to the number of lectures contributed, 


